UNIVERSITY AUTHORISED PC SPECIFICATION 22 June 2018

All PC’s are sourced from the Scottish Procurement IT Hardware Framework (SP-15-011-4) and should be ordered on Agresso from Hewlett Packard (Agresso Supplier ID 40000227). Please note “delivery to desk” takes up to 10 day working days.

Please use the following description:

**Elitedesk 800 DM G3 with options** (Base Model ID: 29127706; Config ID: 29736180) (Y3A16AV) with Windows 10H6 64-bit (Home Version (Education Only))

The price of the above is £391.36 net of VAT.

Ensure you **detail the delivery address** – including Campus, Building, Floor and Room number telephone number etc. in the product text

**HP EliteDesk 800 G3 35W Desktop Mini PC**
- Intel Core i5 6500T 6Gen 2.5 2133MHz 6M HD 530 Quad Core CPU
- 8GB (2x4GB) DDR42400 SODIMM Memory
- 512GB PCIe NVMe Three Layer Cell Solid State Drive
- USB Business Slim Wired Keyboard UK
- Desktop Mini G3 VGA Port - SRP
- HP Optical USB Mouse
- 65 Watt DM Ext Power Adapter External Power Supply
- 3/3/3 (material/labor/onsite) DM Warranty EURO
- Single Unit (Desktop Mini) Packaging
- 800 G3 DM Country Kit UK
- Intel Inside Core i5 vPRO Label
- HP Door/Dock Delivery Desktops
- HP 1 year Priority Access Service for PCs (250+ seats)

**PLEASE NOTE THERE IS NO DVD-RW**

For advanced specification PCs, please contact IT Helpdesk in Information Services to discuss your requirements - ITServiceDesk@napier.ac.uk

A range of monitors are available such as those below - other monitors are available contact Procurement for further details.

**20”EliteDisplay E202** (£68.38 net of VAT)
- Widescreen
- (M1F41AA)

**23” HP EliteDisplay E233 FHD Monitor** (£112.40 net of VAT)
- Widescreen
- (1FH46AA)

For Computers in Public Areas, please add the following:

**HP Desktop Mini Security/Dual VESA Sleeve v2, (2JA32AA)**
£9.86 (Net of VAT)